Reading Checkers
Worch Library Summer Reading Program
June 6th-July 28th 2022
Read an e-book
Re-read an old
favorite.

Check-out a
nonfiction book

Read a book
from a series

Attend a
Library
Program or
Event

OR Check-out a
cookbook
Make a
summer bucket
list and check
off an item

Check out a
biography

6
10

Watch a movie
or series based
on a book
you’ve read

3

2

Read a realistic
fiction book

Try a book set
in the past or
the future

Read to
someone else

5

OR Read while
on vacation

Try a book from
a genre you
don’t normally
read

OR Read a
newspaper

1

Read outside

Ask for a book
suggestion
from a friend or
librarian

Read a book set
at the ocean or
the beach

Read a book
from your
favorite genre

9

Attend a
Library
Program or
Event

Check-out a
magazine

Check out a
graphic novel

OR listen to an
audio book

Read a whole
book with over
400 pages

4
7

11

8
12

How it Works:

Example:

The goal is to complete the reading challenges on the
squares as you move your checkers to the top row.
Some boxes give 2 options with an OR, you only have to
complete one of the options to complete the challenge.

3
3

3
3

As you “move” your checkers, keep track of it’s position
by tracking the chip number in one of the corresponding
3
4
boxes.
With each checker that makes it
You must move one row of checkers to the last row
to the end, you get 2 tickets for
before starting the next row. Each checker makes it’s a prize basket. With each row
first move into row 4 (counted from the bottom).
of checkers that makes it to the
When starting a new row, take a different path for the end, you get a grand prize ticket.
checkers than you did previously.

2022 Oceans of Possibilities Teen Programs:
6/6-First Day of Program: Ocean Slime Craft– All Day
6/14: Behind the Scenes of Zoos with Barb, a former zoo employee– 1:00-2:00 p.m.
6/21: Ocean Art Day– All Day
6/28: Jeff Nicholas-Cartoonist– 1:30-2:30 p.m.
7/5: Tie-Dye– 1:00-2:00 p.m.
7/16: Swim party at Versailles Pool- 5:00-8:00 p,m.
7/19: The Summer Reading Games– 1:00-2:00 p.m AND Kona Ice– 12:00-2:00
7/28: End of Summer Reading Bash, Celebrating Hometown Heroes- 5:00-7:00 p.m.

Help us fill our ocean! Use recycled materials and craft supplies to create the following ocean animals. Bring
your animals in each week and sign up for a chance to win an ocean themed teen book basket!

Fish (Week of June 6th), Sharks (Week of June 13th), Jelly Fish (Week of June 20th), Octopus (Week of
June 27th), Dolphins (Week of July 4th), Star Fish (Week of July 11th), Penguins (Week of July 18th),
Seahorse (Week of July 25th)

